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Foreword

From the inception of the Troubled
Families Programme in 2012,
we had a clear ambition that the
programme would drive more
effective delivery of early help and
support to the most complex
families in a joined up and coherent
way, working across local services.
When we launched the new Troubled
Families Programme last year, we made
transformation of local services an even
clearer objective as this is the best way
that we will secure sustainable, high quality
services for families after the programme
ends in 2020. The question was not only
how do we achieve this end, but how can we
afford not to?
The new Troubled Families Programme,
running from 2015-2020, funded from central
government and delivered in partnership
with 150 upper tier local authorities across
England, is about getting to grips with the
complex and debilitating problems that
troubled families have – helping them get
their kids back to school, tackling violence in
the home, supporting them through health
problems and placing parents on a pathway
to work. But it is also about driving through
a transformation in the way public services
are delivered. The programme encourages
services to work in a new way for families
with multiple problems, taking an integrated,
whole family approach. Not looking at
individuals or individual problems, but at the
family as an entity – with overlapping and
connected problems and histories.

The knock-on effect of working in this way
is to reduce demand for costly reactive
services.
For example, identifying the underlying
and interconnected problems of a family
means not only ensuring a truanting child is
supported to get back to school but that their
mother gets the right support for her mental
health problems so the children are no longer
worried about leaving her alone at home.
Providing effective support to a family early
means that a family might see a GP, not turn
up repeatedly in A&E; that parenting support
is put in place before a child becomes at
risk of being placed in local authority care;
and that a mental health problem might be
identified and treated before crisis point and
before a parent feels they can no longer hold
down their job, which in turn will have a major
impact on the children.
Transforming services means there should
no longer be a host of unconnected services
and professionals circling a family with their
own assessments, thresholds, appointments
and measures. The Troubled Families
Programme provides local authorities with a
dedicated Service Transformation Grant and
this should be used to ensure that they and
their partners join up services around families
and better integrate what they offer and how
they deliver.
In a time of significant cost pressures on local
authorities and their partners, we cannot
afford not to take an integrated approach to
how we work with the most complex, and
costly, families and in doing so manage future
demand.

“Transforming services means there should
no longer be a host of unconnected
services and professionals circling a family
with their own assessments, thresholds,
appointments and measures”
Throughout the delivery of the Troubled
Families Programme so far we have talked
about the importance of this ‘service
transformation’ but perhaps have been guilty
of not having articulated a clear enough
description of what we mean and examples
of where we see it working well. This is why
we have developed this Early Help Service
Transformation Model and Toolkit, capturing
the principles that underpin meaningful
system and cultural change in clear and
accessible language. The model and toolkit
supports local areas to assess how they
are performing in transforming their services
working across all partners and helps areas
to consider what more can be achieved.
We are putting a new Peer Challenge
Network in place so that local areas can
challenge each other on the assessments
they have made. The new network will
make sure that the service transformation
assessments are fair and robust and it will
give peers an opportunity to share expertise
with each other. In setting up this new peer
review approach, we have learned from the
Institute for Government’s recent research
on the best way to help people involved in
integrating public services locally to share
experiences and learn from one another
to improve outcomes on the ground. The
model and toolkit have been tested and
refined by colleagues in local government,
other Government Departments, the police
and other partners, for which I am very
grateful. However, we do not intend this to
be a ‘final product’. If the toolkit and model
are a success then it should mean they are
updated, revised and improved regularly as
we learn more from each other.

Two final things: We know that this is not
easy. People charged with delivering and
managing services, and the budgets that
resource them, are under pressure so asking
for increased integration and partnership
working can be difficult. It can be a time
when people understandably want to retreat
into their own way of working in their own
organisation. I hope this model will be a way
to counteract that by showing the bigger
picture of what can be achieved. I also
recognise that central government may
preach partnership working but we ourselves
are sometimes not as joined up as we ought
to be. I can only say that we are listening and
we are trying to deliver on what you tell us
you need.

Joe Tuke
Director, Troubled Families Programme
Department for Communities and Local
Government
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The model and toolkit will…
•

Help local areas identify what stage they are at in the
transformation of their early intervention and support services for
complex families.

•

Capture the principles that underpin meaningful system and
cultural change, as well as reflecting the family’s experiences of
services.

•

Help make a strong case for transformation across all local
partners.

•

Promote principles of wider service transformation and integration
in the long term – for example, integrated approaches to tackle
youth offending, respond to domestic violence and improve adult
social care provision.

•

Provide a framework for periodic review of progress and help drive
continuous improvement towards service transformation goals.

Executive summary
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Executive summary

The new Troubled Families
Programme is working to achieve
significant and sustained progress
with up to 400,000 families with
multiple, high-cost problems by
2020. This is backed by over
£900m of central government
investment.
The new programme is working with families
who have a wide range of problems:
worklessness and financial exclusion, poor
school attendance and attainment, mental
and physical health problems, crime and
anti-social behaviour, domestic violence and
abuse and children who need help, including
children with Special Educational Needs and
Children In Need.
The programme will help to reduce demand
and dependency of these complex families
on costly reactive public services and
will deliver better value for the taxpayer.
A dedicated key worker considers the
problems of a family as a whole – they
organise services to grip the family’s
problems, and works with the family in a
persistent and assertive way towards an
agreed improvement plan.
As part of this, there is enormous scope to
transform how public services work with
families who place a disproportionate burden
on services. This ‘service transformation’
should ensure that an integrated, whole
family approach to early intervention
1

with families is the norm by the time the
programme comes to an end in 2020.
This model and the toolkit answer a need
that has been identified by local authorities:
to clearly explain what we mean by service
transformation, with measurable indicators of
progress that can be easily monitored.
Service transformation is such a vital part
of the Troubled Families Programme that
we will want to ensure that every area is
using this model and toolkit to make robust
assessments of how they are doing and
plans for what they need to strive towards.
This will be picked up in the dialogue areas
have with the Troubled Families National
team including through visits and spot
checks.
Local authorities and their partners,
geographical characteristics, prevalence of
family problems, systems, governance and
leadership are inherently different from place
to place. So this model and toolkit has been
designed so it can be adapted to meet local
circumstances.
How the model has been developed
Evidence base
The Early Help Service Transformation
Maturity Model draws upon a number of
existing models that have been developed
to measure public service transformation.
In particular, it draws upon the approach
used to benchmark local areas deployed by
the previous Government’s Public Service
Transformation Network, and the Early
Intervention Foundation’s maturity matrix1.

http://www.eif.org.uk/publication/early-intervention-maturity-matrix/
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The maturity model also incorporates best
practice on improving local public services
from the Institute for Government (IfG) and
the Local Government Association (LGA).
Their recommendations have informed our
approach, in particular on the importance
of peer challenge and support as a tool
for improvement2, supporting learning
between areas to improve outcomes and
the importance of transparency around
standards in service provision.3
Consultation with local areas and national
partners
Not only did many local authorities make the
case that guidance and advice on service
transformation should be developed, they and
their partners have played an important role
in developing the model. We have worked
extensively with them to refine the model so it
can be as effective as possible in practice.
We have sought feedback on the model
from local authority chief executives and
received written and verbal feedback from
over 50 areas. We also discussed the model
at Troubled Families Programme regional
meetings and at workshops with Troubled
Families Co-ordinators (TFCs).
Additionally, a number of local areas
volunteered to ‘champion’ test the maturity
model over summer 2016. This involved:
•

•

looking in detail at local evidence
sources

•

conducting a desktop exercise to test
a particular strand of the model

•

developing ways to capture and
score feedback locally

•

seeking views of frontline practitioners
at multi agency forums

•

talking to local partners about the
model at strategic steering groups
and network structures and at
regional meetings

•

using the model to capture “next
steps” for local service transformation

The National Police Chiefs’ Council’s (NPCC)
Troubled Families Group has been closely
involved in the development of the model, led
by Deputy Chief Constable Simon Nickless.
We have shared this model with the
Cabinet Office, HM Treasury, Home Office,
Department for Education, Department
for Health, Ministry of Justice and the
Department for Work and Pensions and
across other teams in the Department for
Communities and Local Government. Their
engagement and feedback will help us
develop a shared language to discuss public
service transformation and an agreed set of
principles across government.

talking to families about their
experience of services

2 See the evaluation conducted by Cardiff Business School in 2014 which endorsed the value of LGA’s peer
challenge programme, http://www.local.gov.uk/peer-challenge
3 See IfG report on Local Public Service Reform: http://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/publications/localpublic-service-reform and IfG’s Failing Well report: http://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/publications/failingwell
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Become a peer reviewer!
Agree a review point to look at
again at your self assessment
with your local partners

Let the
national troubled
families team know
the results of your
assessment
and peer review
Seek support and advice for
any areas of development
and share examples of
progress and best practice

Review the maturity
model and the
evidence guidance

Using the Early
Help Service
Transformation
Maturity Model

Agree an action plan
with all partners to build
on current progress

Take your learning
and feedback from the
peer review back to
your organisation

Complete
an initial
assessment
This could include
bringing local partners
together in dedicated
workshop or using a
meeting of one of your local
multi-agency governance
boards, such as your Health
and Well Being Board or
Community Safety
Board

Take your assessment
to peer review
Identify which local area is the
best ‘fit’ based on your identified
strengths and weaknesses,
their own delivery and your
particular demographics
and local
circumstances
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Assessing maturity:
a practical guide for local areas

The Early Help Maturity Model is designed
to enable local areas to assess the maturity
of public service transformation in early
intervention and support for complex families.
It is a practical tool to help local areas
evidence and assess their performance
against six strands:
•

The family experience of
transformed services

•

Leadership

•

Strategy

•

Culture

•

Workforce Development

•

Delivery structures and processes

Each local area will have unique set of
circumstances and what each area can
achieve by 2020 will differ. The model will
help track your progress and to set out
what is achievable within a timescale that is
realistic, while at the same time giving a clear
picture of the aspirations for both families
and services. The model should inform local
transformation plans and discussions with
local partners. It is not an inspection tool.
Making a robust assessment
The model is designed for local authorities
to make a robust assessment of their local
area’s service transformation maturity, before
it is then subject to a peer review process.
The model is designed to be completed
in conjunction with your local partners –
particularly the police, schools, housing
and health service – bringing together
evidence sources and talking to frontline
staff and families as well as with senior
strategic partners, service providers and
elected members.

In addition to key teams usually based
within the council such as youth offending,
children and adults social care, community
safety, education and public health, we
would expect the following core partners to
be involved in the completion of the model
in every local area, with additional partners
added based on local circumstances:
•

the police – including representatives
from the Police and Crime
Commissioner’s Office as well as the
Chief Constable

•

Job Centre Plus district manager
and Troubled Families Employment
Adviser (TFEA)

•

the chief officer of the Clinical
Commissioning Group (or equivalent)

•

schools

•

social housing providers

•

the Mayor (if applicable)

•

community rehabilitation providers

•

leading voluntary sector providers

As the local authority receives a dedicated
Service Transformation Grant from the
Department for Communities and Local
Government (DCLG) to drive service
transformation, the local authority is
responsible for ensuring that the assessment
is rigorous and that the national Troubled
Families Programme team is kept updated
on the completion of the model (see section
on the role of the national team below).
However, we would expect all partners to
co‑complete and jointly own the assessment.
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Peer review
The initial Maturity Model assessment informs
the next step, which is a peer review. This
is a vital stage of your assessment as it
enables you to robustly test your findings
with representatives from another area or
partnership. Peer review is a key part of the
completion of the maturity assessment as it
offers:
•

support and challenge from peers
who are delivering the programme in
another area

•

the opportunity to compare and
contrast evidence sources and data
systems

•

the chance to learn about different
approaches that have worked well in
other local areas and share lessons
learned about what could have gone
better

When you are ready to be matched with
a Peer Support Champion please contact
families.team@communities.gsi.gov.uk. They
will be able to suggest a range of appropriate
peer reviewers after a discussion about your
specific requirements.
We encourage local areas to volunteer to
become Peer Support Champions once they
have completed their assessment and have
been peer reviewed. We are also looking
for Peer Support Champions from local
partners, such as policing, health service
and schools. Peer reviews will be led by a
small cross-service team from a local area,
visiting another area where they engage with
partners from a range of services.
The national team will produce separate
guidance about best practice for peer
reviews following pilots in early 2017.

The role of the national troubled families
From the group of areas that have tested
team
the draft Maturity Model, a number
Service transformation is a core element of
have volunteered to become early ‘Peer
the national Troubled Families Programme.
Support Champions’. These Peer Support
The rationale for extending the first
Champions are willing to pair up with an
programme was to achieve sustainable
area who requires a peer review. The early
service transformation in local areas, to
Peer Support Champions are from a range
manage demand, reduce cost and ensure
of local authority areas across the country;
more effective interventions were offered to
large, small, two-tier, London boroughs,
families in the long term. The importance
counties, unitary authorities and metropolitan of this is reflected in the annual Service
boroughs. They also encompass a diverse
Transformation Grant expressly given to each
range of models and are all at different stages local authority for this purpose. Although
of the transformation process. The Police
ultimate responsibility for delivering the
Troubled Families Network through the NPCC objectives of the programme rests with the
will become Police Peer Support Champions, local authority, the national Troubled Families
to support local areas and forces in the peer
team needs to know how central government
assessment and review process.
investment is being used locally and whether
the programme is delivering its service
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transformation objective. That is why we are
placing an emphasis on an assessment to be
made by local areas and for that assessment
to be subject to review and challenge.
Regular conversations will help the national
team understand where local areas assess
themselves to be, track progress and identify
the strengths of a local programme as
well as areas that may need improvement
and further support. The national team will
also broker the matching of Peer Support
Champions.
The national team expect each local area to:
•

complete an initial -assessment as
set out in this toolkit

•

agree overall scoring with all local
partners (ie whether the area is early,
developing, maturing or mature for
each of the strands of the model)

•

confirm the initial assessment
using appropriate local governance
arrangements for example, Police
and Community Safety Partnerships
or Health and Wellbeing Boards

•

subject this assessment to a peer
review

•

update the national team each time
the assessment is updated – we
would advise areas to update their
assessment at least annually

Scoring and evidence
The Maturity Model gives local areas
options for rating or ‘scoring’ their journey to
maturity. The intention is that these scores
help local areas to measure their progress
and benchmark themselves with other
local areas.

This toolkit sets out a number of features
under each strand of the model that an area
should be able to evidence in order to be
assessed as ‘early’, ‘developing’, ‘maturing’
or ‘mature’. A local area should be able to
evidence all of the features under each strand
in order to assess themselves as being at
that stage.
We recognise that many areas will
consider themselves at either the ‘early’ or
‘developing’ stage. This is not in itself an
issue for concern. The point of the model is
to get an honest and shared understanding
of a starting point so that significant and
measurable progress can be made over the
course of the programme.
The toolkit provides examples of a range
of potential local evidence sources or
measures that areas can draw from for each
strand of the model, as well as national
evidence sources that can be used (see
Annex 1 for details of national sources).
Where possible, we have linked examples
of different evidence sources to the specific
elements within each strand of the model.
The examples given are not meant to be
prescriptive or exhaustive, but we do expect
local areas to consider the range and quality
of the evidence they use for their initial
assessment and peer review, including a
mixture of qualitative and quantitative data
where possible. It is important that areas
give themselves an assessment against
each strand.
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A partnership approach to completing
the model
An important part of completing an
assessment using this Maturity Model should
be a deeper shared understanding across
partners of the principles that underpin
integrated family working and integrated local
service delivery and transformation more
broadly.

We have already seen evidence of this in the
local areas that volunteered to start testing
the model with their partners in different
ways. The NPCC has led the way amongst
partners in its endorsement of the model
and their intention is to promote the use of
the model to assess neighbourhood policing
approaches to early intervention.
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Top tips from Cheshire West and Chester Council
Cheshire West and Chester volunteered to champion test the maturity model. Working
together with local partners, the TFC completed a detailed assessment of evidence
available locally to support their completion of the model. Based on this experience, they
have compiled the following list of top tips which other areas may find helpful.
1. Be honest with yourself – when completing your assessment ask yourself:
‘do I have the evidence to back this up?’
2. Be clear about your range of evidence – make sure you have a range of
quantitative and qualitative evidence sources to back-up your assessment.
3. Have a local champion – make sure someone locally is driving this forward.
4. Get the right people engaged and participating – make sure you have the
right partners to support your assessment process and be flexible in pursuing
different ways to get a wide range of people participating at all grades.
5. Challenge yourself – you and your partners should be free to challenge each
other to make sure the assessment is honest and robust.
6. Let the model drive your ambition – use your honest assessment to drive
forward the commitment of partners to further work.
7. Seize the opportunities – do not be afraid of using the tool to put the spotlight
on problems and weaknesses as it will enable the partnership to take action
where its needed
8. Utilise your national troubled families network – work with the national team,
other local areas at regional meetings and with your Troubled Families network
to learn from their experiences and source examples of good practice; don’t
reinvent the wheel.
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Using the maturity model
strand-by-strand

The maturity model can be used
flexibly to fit local circumstances
but the following provides more
detail about each strand of
the model and how it can be
measured and evidenced. We
have also provided good practice
examples from the local areas who
volunteered to test the model.
1. The family experience of transformed
services
The family strand of the model looks at the
real change for families that can be achieved
through transformed services. It describes
the experience of a family at different stages
of a local area’s journey towards integrated,
family-focussed, outcome-based working.
To assess the maturity of the impact of
services for a family, we recommend local
areas use evidence sources that capture the
following:
•

The extent to which services are
integrated around families – and
having one person focusing on
the family rather than several (one
worker).

•

A recognition from services that
individuals are operating in the
context of a family and so need to be
dealt with as such (one family).

•

Clarity of focus across all relevant
services on what the family needs to

change and a common endeavour
around families (one plan).
To do this, local areas should consider looking
at information which gives a picture of:
•

the number of interactions a family
experiences and the different
agencies involved during an
intervention

•

the approach of the family keyworker
or lead worker – ie whether or not
the family benefitted from the ‘family
intervention’ approach

•

the number and quality of different
assessments a family has to
go through and whether these
assessments took a whole family
approach

•

what access the family has
to evidence-based specialist
interventions, and how these are
sequenced to provide the right
support at the right time

•

the extent to which there is a clear
focus on outcomes for the family

•

the resilience of the family postintervention

Case example: Leicestershire
Leicestershire wanted to test the family
experience of transformed services. They
were keen to find out how local families from
across the county felt about the service they
had received just after their keyworker or
lead worker had stopped working with them.
Leicestershire’s local authority team devised
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Leicestershire Families Day questions:
•

Was it clear to you from the beginning who your main worker was?

•

Was your support plan easy for you to understand?

•

Were you involved in the plan and did you set any goals?

•

What other services are you using now to support you and your family?

•

Did your plan involve getting back to work?

•

Have you started working with any other people/services since your case was
closed and how did you find them?

•

Do you feel confident that you can maintain the positive changes you made with
your support worker?

•

How are you feeling about your/ your families’ future?

“I had a support worker and together
we made a plan on what we were
going to do, I started to attend groups
and met new people my support
Leicestershire were keen to get the views of a worker helped me to think about going
range of families, not just the ‘usual suspects’ back to work and the courses I could
who might regularly contribute to feedback.
do to help me do that. I now feel
They hosted a family ‘pop up fun day’ at a
much more confident and have made
local adventure park. They arranged transport
friends I don’t feel like I am on my own
for families, enlisted the support of a local
supermarket to provide a free lunch, and
anymore.”
a simple questionnaire to get the views of
families who had experienced support from
a keyworker as well as those families that
received less intensive support from a lead
worker at a local children’s centre.

put on a range of activities and information
sessions during the day. Families were then
encouraged to complete questionnaires.
Leicestershire have used the information
gathered from this questionnaire as part of
their evidence bundle to assess the family
experience strand of the model.

– Leicestershire family
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Local evidence used for the families experience strand could include:
•

Plans for families including actions that have been signed-off and
agreed by the family

•

Focus groups, surveys and interviews with families

•

Case audits, casework reviews and dip sampling of case records

•

Case closure feedback from families

•

Feedback and measures of impact from keyworker attendees on
training programmes

•

Partner and TFEA feedback

•

Evidence of significant and sustained progress for payment by results
claims

•

Families’ involvement in service reviews

•

Local family evaluations commissioned by the local authority or
partners, this could include use of a specific ‘Families Perception Tool’
or similar

Evidence of family working practice that has a focus on the ‘family
intervention factors’:
•

A dedicated worker for each family

•

A focus on what is happening for the family as a whole

•

Provision of practical, hands-on support

•

An assertive and challenging approach

•

An agreed family plan and common purpose among partners
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2. Leadership
The leadership strand of the model looks
at evidence of a common purpose across
senior leaders to lead, design and deliver
services that best meet local needs for
families with complex problems.
Leadership is about ‘who’ is leading
transformation locally – a visible commitment
to a shared cross-service vision to achieve
sustainable outcomes for families, to
transform services, to understand and
manage future demand and meet the
particular needs found in specific localities.
To assess the maturity of the leadership
strand, we recommend that local areas
provide evidence of:
•

a clear focus on services that best
meet local need

•

a visible commitment from leaders
across partners to outcomefocussed, whole family working,
which may include collaborative
commissioning processes and shared
or pooled budget arrangements

•

an understanding of demand
management, using evidence and
analysis to anticipate and manage
future demand locally

•

an appreciation of links to wider
local and national transformation
programmes, including adult social
care and health integration and
reform of children’s services

Case example: Bath and North East
Somerset
Bath and North East Somerset decided
to test the leadership strand of the model.
They brought together senior partners from
the local authority, Avon and Somerset
police, Children’s Health, Sirona Health
Care, CAMHS, Curo and Knightstone Social
Housing providers in the area, Department
for Work and Pensions and voluntary sector
representatives for an initial scoping meeting
to think through examples of evidence to
demonstrate a common purpose and a
shared focus on services to meet local need
as a starting point for this discussion.
They talked through examples of where
committed local leadership has led to
innovative change to practice. For example,
Curo Housing have trained all of their repair
operatives visiting families in their home to
identify and report situations of concern via a
‘concern card’ reporting system directly in to
their early help service; problems that might
not have otherwise been picked up.
They identified a strong commitment to
common purpose, with the active support
of the local authority chief executive
(requesting regular reports on the progress
of the Troubled Families Programme locally),
an active and well-supported programme
board, a clear publicised vision statement
with values adopted by all partners, an
early help divisional plan and process map,
and developing shared commissioning
specifications among children, young people
and family services amongst their evidence.
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They recognised they still have some way
to go to implement a shared commissioning
framework for families, and identified a
need to improve the focus on outcomes for

families across early help services that are
consistent and can be evidenced. However,
they are making good progress.

Local evidence used for the leadership strand could include:
•

Events with partner agencies (senior leaders) targeted at driving the
troubled families approach within their service

•

A key strategic group acting as governance board for troubled
families, all partners are engaging and actively contributing (with clear
decisions and actions from meetings, joint projects, multi-agency
action plans being monitored)

•

Named specified roles and responsibilities for different parts of the
Troubled Families strategy across local services

•

Leaders articulating the same troubled families vision and their
organisation’s role in delivering it (demonstrated in meetings, events,
surveys, interviews)

•

Customer journey mapping, process mapping, output and outcome
improvements which show that structures are delivering effectively and
are continuously reviewed and improved

•

Research into the impact of local collaborative projects

•

Delivery of a range of services that are jointly commissioned, with a
clear and well publicised joint commissioning strategy

•

Services that have been co-commissioned with service users

•

Local and/or regional strategic governance that brings together wider
transformation programmes
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3. Strategy
The strategy strand measures progress
on the journey to transformation in early
intervention and support for complex
families by looking at a local area’s broader
strategic priorities and, within that, where
the commitment to transform support for
complex families is positioned.

Case example: Hampshire
Hampshire embarked on testing the strategy
strand of the model. It is a large county with
a broad geographical spread, so bringing
partners together from distant locations was
a challenge and it was important to ensure
district representatives could be involved.

Hampshire decided to start their testing by
To assess the maturity of the strategy strand
undertaking a desktop assessment, then
we recommend that there is evidence of clear presented their summary of evidence sources
strategic commitments by all local partners
across their partnerships. The evidence
to:
sources used to assess where they placed
themselves in the strategy strand included:
• deliver integrated family-focussed,
the stated commitment to family working in
outcome-based services
their strategic plans, alignment of Troubled
• commission services based on sound Families focussed work with both their early
years and early help service at county level,
evidence of what works, working
and consideration of how much commitment
collaboratively with partners and
there is to whole family working across
service users on service design and
partners in the districts.
delivery
•

prioritise and commission services
that manage future demand using
data to measure and forecast
demand on services

•

use cost benefit analysis to
understand the effectiveness of local
services and act on the results

Hampshire Troubled Families Team
decided to present a summary of their
initial assessment in a ‘one page’ executive
summary format, together with an initial
RAG (red, amber, green) rating of their
maturity, plus a next steps plan to be agreed
with partners. In an interactive event with
partners, Hampshire removed their own RAG
assessment and asked the representatives to
rate each of the strands of the model using
an electronic voting system. This meant
that instant scores could be shared with the
audience; interestingly the ratings largely
mirrored Hampshire Troubled Families Team’s
own desktop assessment carried out prior to
the event (see Annex 3 for more information).
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Local evidence used for the strategy strand could include:
•

Strategies and plans that robustly set out the Troubled Families and
early intervention approach across all local agencies with clear links to
demand management

•

Early intervention referenced in multiple strategies across partnership,
with actions that can be cross-referenced across all action plans

•

Services commissioned specifically to meet needs identified through
strategic assessments – demonstrated in contract specifications and
criteria

•

Joint commissioning posts and funding streams

•

Inspection regimes highlight commissioning practice as a key area of
strength

•

Strong culture of integrated commissioning across local partnership
(local authorities, health partners, CCGs, voluntary and community
sector) underpinned by strong evidence base and cost benefit analysis

•

Strong and coherent links across local, regional and national
transformation programmes

4. Culture
The culture strand looks at how local areas
are developing a shared vision for early
intervention and support for families with
complex needs. It looks at how a shared
vision can be evidenced through all tiers
of staff, by elected members and across
partners, and how this shared vision is
communicated to the community.

To assess the maturity of the culture strand
local areas should look for evidence that:
•

the principles that underpin
meaningful system and cultural
change are communicated
clearly across partners and to the
community in a way that is accessible
and meaningful

•

staff are taking personal responsibility
and ownership to ensure they work
across boundaries to support families
effectively
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Case example: Norfolk
Several areas have started to think about
how they can engage their partners in
making an assessment of transformation
maturity, to identify strengths in the delivery of
their programme but also the shared culture
that underpins their work.
Norfolk held a service transformation
workshop with staff from Children’s Services,
Adult Services, the police, probation, youth
offending, local housing partners, District
Council community teams, health visiting
teams, representatives from the Voluntary
and Community Sector and their TFEA
to talk through the culture and workforce
development strands of the model.
In 2015, Norfolk redesigned their services to
offer a comprehensive early help approach
to deliver services to vulnerable families.

The session on the culture strand of the
service transformation model was therefore
a great opportunity to understand how those
changes felt from a partner perspective
and also what those changes meant for
their collective vision of their local Troubled
Families Programme and what further work
is needed to embed this across Norfolk.
The initial reaction from attendees was that
it was hard to pin down which category the
area fell into, pointing out that activities were
taking place that came under the developing,
maturing and mature stages. However,
following a more detailed review of the
evidence, it became clearer.
With their assessments made, attendees
moved on to agreeing the actions they
thought needed to undertake individually,
collectively or through their relative
organisations to move them to the next stage.

Local evidence used for the culture strand could include:
•

A clearly communicated shared vision, evidenced by clear and
accessible communications with families and the local community

•

Shared values and vision driven by senior leaders – for example at
multi-agency governance boards – who sign up to the principle of
working differently with families with complex needs

•

Staff across all agencies championing whole family working (eg
through events, workshops, partner meetings, ‘temperature
checks’ with staff across grades)

•

Evidence of cultural change with partners demonstrated by a
commitment to integrate services and tested through families’
experiences of the service they receive.
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5. Workforce development
The workforce development strand focusses
on the skills and capability of the workforce
to deliver transformed services, and how they
are incentivised to do so.

Case example: The Core Cities
management skills framework and whole
family worker programme
The Core Cities[1] Group of Troubled
Families Co-ordinators started discussing
their respective workforce development
To assess the maturity of the workforce
requirements in early 2015. It was clear that,
development strand areas should look for
whilst a good deal of training was taking
evidence that frontline staff have:
place across the country, there was a need
• a clear understanding of the principles for a consistent approach to training and
developing family key work managers across
of family working (family intervention
agencies. As family working spread across
factors) – a focus on a whole family
partners and as services transformed, this
assessment and family plan and an
gap was becoming more apparent.
understanding of the impact of their
work
A Workforce Development Group was
•

access to the right training at the right
time

•

the ability to use sound evidencebased, outcome-focussed practice
and learning from their own
experience as well as from peers

Areas should also look for evidence of:
•

•

staff being supported by appropriate
organisational structures with
sound governance arrangements
alongside supervision arrangements,
performance monitoring and
promotion opportunities
cross-partner workforce training
plans and commitment to shared
resources, while at the same time
having a clear recognition of different
cultures across partners

established with leads from each core city.
The group designed, developed and delivered
a workforce development programme, piloted
in Newcastle and Sheffield in Spring 2016,
which centred on the relationship between
managers and whole family workers,
specifically:
•

creating the right conditions,
conversations, and behaviours for
working with families, in teams, and
with partners

•

providing creative solutions to learning
and development, including providing
training, consultancy, and enabling
the workforce to take ownership of
their development

•

identifying and influencing workforce
behaviour change needed across
partners in order to transform services

[1] Core Cities is a single local authority voice to promote the role of major cities in driving economic growth
and the case for city devolution. They represent the councils of England’s eight largest city economies outside
London along with Glasgow and Cardiff.
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“Managers felt empowered with
skills and knowledge that’s having
a direct impact on their work and
the families they are supporting”
•

developing self-awareness, resilience
and knowledge of interventions and
practices that work for families

The evaluation from these pilots has
been positive, finding that managers felt
empowered with skills and knowledge that’s
having a direct impact on their work with
their teams and the families their teams are
supporting.

The core cities workforce development group
is now looking to make this training available
to all areas within their regional groups.
For more information please contact
families.team@communities.gsi.gov.uk
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Local evidence used for the culture strand could include:
•

Local staff survey evidence

•

Performance appraisals

•

Recruitment and retention standards set (including attrition rates)

•

Training needs assessments and skills audits

•

Practitioners describing how coordinated working happens in practise
(eg in surveys, face-to-face discussions)

•

Shared recruitment and opportunities across partners

Training and development specific evidence sources:
•

Multi-agency training offered to practitioners in different services

•

Use of evidence-based or accredited training programmes with robust
workforce development plans in place which include partners and
managers

•

Feedback and measures of impact from attendees on training
programmes

•

Pooled budgets for training and development across services

Keyworker/frontline view of services:
•

Evidence of robust induction, regular supervision and appraisal

•

Mandatory training for each job grade (ie a family case worker
mandatory requirement list)

•

Monthly performance management information on caseloads and
outcome measures

•

Individual training needs analysis completed and linked to appraisal
and monitored through supervision
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6. Delivery structures and processes
The delivery structures and processes
strand looks at evidence of the integration of
teams across disciplines and organisations,
delivering consistent evidence-based
interventions and using shared information,
assessment, prioritisation, and case
management systems.
To assess the maturity of the delivery
structures and processes strand, areas
should look for evidence of:
•

a clear commitment by partners to
deliver integrated working structures
with sound evidence based practice
in place

•

shared ambitions for outcomes for
families, using the local Troubled
Families Outcome Plan

•

delivery structures that enable staff
from different disciplines to work
together to shared priorities and
outcomes

•

high-quality whole family
assessments in a shared format
across partners

•

agreed data sharing protocols
supported at strategic and
operational level

•

shared data systems enabling
identification and prioritisation of
families needing help, monitoring of
family progress and outcomes and
cost benefit analysis of interventions

Case example: West Yorkshire Police and
Leeds City Council
West Yorkshire Police has seconded a Police
Inspector and researcher to the Troubled
Families programme in Leeds, known locally
as Families First Leeds. The programme
involves a range of partners, including Leeds
City Council, West Yorkshire Police, Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust and
JobcentrePlus.
When a family is referred to Families First
Leeds, information is collected about their
employment status and requirements,
physical and mental health needs, school
attendance, social care interventions and
support needs plus family involvement with
crime or anti-social behaviour. Leeds City
Council keeps this information on a secure
database.
The database can be accessed by managers
across the partnership who are leading on
the work with families, but the information is
not available to frontline police officers and
staff. To address this, West Yorkshire Police
place a ‘flag’ on every family attached to the
Families First Leeds programme on NICHE,
a police records management system. The
flag means that when police officers have
any contact with a family attached to the
programme, an immediate notification is
made to an electronic NICHE Families First
Leeds mailbox. The police researcher can
then share this information with partner
organisations who are working with the family
and, if relevant, add it to the Families First
Leeds database.
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This approach is a key part of transforming
delivery processes in Leeds. It means key
workers have better information about the
families they are working with, and so can
support them more effectively. It also means

West Yorkshire Police can better support
the programme by targeting their resources,
in particular their neighbourhood policing
teams, to where they are most needed.

Examples of local evidence used for the delivery structures and
processes strand could include:
•

Information sharing agreements, protocols and action plans in place
with sign-up from partners – both at strategic level and for operational
practice

•

Linked datasets, single databases accessible by multiple teams and
across partners – allowing identification and prioritisation of families
who most need support

•

Integrated case management systems

•

Customer journey mapping demonstrating improved, efficient and
positive outcomes, supported by initial data and information sharing

•

Common/single assessment templates or tools and multi-agency
guidance for implementation of this

•

Case file audits that demonstrate partnership responses that have
delivered positive outcomes, supported by data and information sharing

•

Monitoring data which can be used to feed into local evaluations,
demonstrating positive change (eg families being identified and
engaged with in a timely manner)

•

A Troubled Families Outcome Plan that demonstrates a clear focus
on ambitious outcomes across partners, underpinned by an outcome
guide and linking directly to individual family plans

Evidence of integrated working:
•

Single ‘front door’ to services – integrated team of professionals
including partners such as police, health, housing, adult services,
domestic abuse and community and voluntary sector presence

•

Family profiling in place creating a ‘360 degree profile’ of families across
partners informing case management processes and working practice

•

Pooled budgets in place for front door and operational practice, based
on cost benefit analysis of fiscal benefits for different services

•

Common language across partners and workforces

Annex 1: Service transformation maturity model

Six transformation strands:
1. The family experience
2. Leadership
3. Strategy
4. Culture
5. Workforce development
6. Delivery structures and processes
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The family experience of transformed services strand

Early

Developing

• Family experiences many and repeated interactions with different staff from
different services, many by letter only, often delivering conflicting messages/
having different priorities, and with some only focussed on a specific member
of the family only.
• Family has to go through multiple assessments with little or no feedback about
what’s happening next, and in doing so, having to repeat their “story” many
times - they often don’t know the name of their worker, or when they will see
them next.

• The family knows who their keyworker is, and there is some sense of
knowledge of “what will happen next”.

• Key agencies like health and probation still work separately with the family and
are focussed on the child/children/one person only.

• The family has little knowledge of what community and voluntary services can
help them and there is little access to/limited capacity to access evidence
based services (e.g. long waiting lists for parenting programmes).

• Family has a clear sense of who their keyworker is. Their family keyworker is
clear about what behaviours need to change for the family and also takes their
ambitions into account. The family keyworker has a persistent and assertive
approach and is able to work with the family to make practical changes to
their circumstances.
• There is a clear family plan that the family has developed with the keyworker.
The family plan includes goals and milestones - including getting back into
work.

Mature

• The family doesn’t get access to evidence based services, they don’t get
any information on how they can access local and community services
themselves.

• Family experiences less “touch points” – fewer agencies involved with themthose that are involved seem to know who else is involved with the family.

• The family are still asked to undertake a number of different assessments, and
data sharing between agencies seems limited (different agencies still know
about different people in the family).

Maturing

• Workers know nothing or very little about other services that might be
available, they are often critical of other agencies/ their own organisation to the
family/ they appear over stretched and don’t have time to listen to the family or
consider their needs or what’s important to them- they have no credibility with
the family and are often judgemental without offering any practical support.

• Family trust their keyworker and feel “plugged in” to a range of support
through them. They are confident to access services independently when
their keyworker no longer works with them, and they have been supported
to access a range of community and voluntary based services that meet their
medium/long term need.
• Family keyworker is clearly able to work across services to deliver support
that’s needed for the family - the service the family get is no longer dependent
on which agency provides it.

• Where other agencies are involved they are, in the main, specialist services
(e.g. Health visitors/CAMHS service).
• The families keyworker has regular access to information on the family and the
family no longer has to “tell their story” several times.
• The family are aware of what community and voluntary sector support they
can access in the community, and they are able to access evidence based
programmes when they need them.

• The families needs and circumstances are captured in one assessment
and one family plan, with the family keyworker having access to all of the
information that’s relevant to provide support to the family.
• The family are able to “own their own road to change” and are positive about
the future.
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Leadership strand
Leadership
Partnership working
and governance
“Who” is leading
transformation

EARLY

DEVELOPING

MATURING

MATURE

Local determination:
There is little evidence of a
shared understanding of what
services best support families, and
little shared understanding of what
need is in terms of family services.
Partners committed:
Key local partners are not fully
engaged in collaborative working
with families. There is little or no
shared governance or shared
objectives.
There is little evidence of
commitment to working to a
common purpose and little or
no commitment to develop joint
outcome based commissioning.
Evidence of demand
management:
Governance arrangements for the
TF programme are weak with little
strategic support for key staff.
There is little understanding of how
the programme will impact on wider
services to families.
Links to wider transformation
programmes:
There is no clear accountability for
service transformation or incentives
for local leaders to drive reform in
partnership.

Local determination:
Key senior partners are developing
an understanding of services that
meet local need, but culture is
still predominantly to a ‘silo-ed‘
approach with agency led priorities.
Partners committed:
Most key local partners are
engaged at all levels and there is a
commitment to develop an outcome
based commissioning framework,
which is in the development phase
There is still some work to do
to include the community and
voluntary sector.
Evidence of demand
management:
Supporting governance
arrangements are in place and
becoming established with partners
committed to develop work to better
understand demand for services
and cost savings.
Links to wider transformation
programmes:
Key leaders are developing an
understanding of shared purpose
and are proactively working towards
an understanding of how whole
family working can achieve wider
transformational goals.
There is still some way to go to
develop a focus on family outcomes.

Local determination:
Key senior partners have a focus
on services that meet local need,
whilst being at different stages of
commitment to shared outcomes.
Partners committed:
There is a common purpose across
key partners and a commitment
to commission outcome based
services, whilst still developing in
practice (including a developing
sense withinthe community and
voluntary sector).
Evidence of demand
management:
Governance arrangements are now
established to underpin common
purpose, and shared understanding
ofdemand reduction and cost
savings, as opposed to cost
avoidance, is maturing.
Links to wider transformation
programmes - leaders demonstrate
a developing sense of shared
purpose to deliver locally determined
outcomes based services to families
and at the same time are developing
their resonance with wider local and
national priorities.

Local determination:
All senior leaders in core partners
have a demonstrable focus on
services that best meet local need
for families
All partners committed:
There is a common purpose
across all partners in the statutory,
community and voluntary sector
to commission outcome based
services that have whole family
working at their core.
Clear evidence of demand
management:
Strong governance arrangements
underpin common purpose with
clear plans in place to manage
future demand, deliver value for
money and achieve cost saving.
Clear approach to using evidence
and analysisto understand demand
and inform commissioning of
services.
Clarity of links to wider
transformation programmes:
Leaders demonstrate a shared
purpose to deliver services for
families that are locally determined
but at the same time have clear links
to wider local and national priorities.

MEASURES: Governance arrangements and activity of partners to support strategic commitment throughout organisations,
including structure of local commissioning
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Strategy strand
EARLY
Strategy
Alignment with
local area’s broader
strategic priorities
Commitment to
WHAT will happen:
IMPORTANT

TF runs as a stand alone
programme with little evidence of a
whole family approach in strategic
pland or commissioned services.

DEVELOPING

MATURING

MATURE

Whole family approach evident
in area’s early help offer and the
commissioning of some services
provided by local partners.
Recognition of outcome focussed
approach to family working
evident.

Key partners have a commitment to
integrated, whole family working.
Developing commissioning
practices
Integrated commissioning of
services is developing, based on
emerging evidence and needs
analysis, as are links to wider
transformation programmes.
These are underpinned by local
strategic plans, an understanding
of needs in individual localities and
neighbourhoods, and there is a
growing evidence base to inform
financial planning.

Shared purpose:
There is a clear commitment to
integrated family focussed, outcome
based services are embedded
in strategic plans for all partners.
Sustainability of services after
2020 is part of the area’s strategic
ambition.
Mature commissioning:
Strategic commitment informs
integrated commissioning of
services which is based on evidence
of what works and on the needs of
the local population.
Local determination and
national links:
Strategic plans reflect the
local landscape, adapted as
necessarto the needs of localities
and neighbourhoods, whilst
demonstrating clear links to wider
transformation programmes.
Focus on family outcomes:
Strategic plans clearly set out
ambition for families including for
financial stability and resilience.

MEASURES: Evidence of the WHAT is happening: Strategic plans for local authority and partners
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Workforce development strand
EARLY
Workforce
development
Skills, capabilities
and performance
objectives
Now including
a keyworker
experience element

DEVELOPING

Training and development:
Some focus on improving skills. Few
links with the voluntary sector or
wider community groups.
Evidence based practice is
emerging. Little evidence of
measuring impact of any training
and development.
Performance objectives:
Performance objectives:
Competing performance objectives for
Some evidence of growing
staff. No sense of shared core principles
understanding of local partners’
across agencies and little understanding
performance incentives and
of whole family working.
objectives. Understanding of whole
Shared opportunities across
family working is developing.
the workforce:
Shared opportunities across
No or little shared opportunities –
the workforce:
training opportunities are piecemeal.
Integrated co-located working of
Promotion opportunities are few and equal value in agency progression.
recruitment lacks transparency.
Few or no links with the CVS
Evidence of clear commitment
Keyworker frontline worker view of
to continue to develop shared
services.
opportunities but more work needs
Frontline staff have a limited
to be done to ensure equality
understanding of the impact of their
of opportunity for staff across
work.
agencies.
Training opportunities are limited and
Keyworker/frontline worker view
staff have no access to evidence based
of services:
programmes.
Staff have some understanding
Staff don’t feel supported, any good
of the impact of their work, and
practice is because frontline staff “make
some understanding of what some
a way” in spite of structures and not
key partners do, but working
because of them.
practice with partners is piecemeal
Staff have little understanding of why
and training opportunities aren’t
family working is important and know
little of what others in different agencies shared. There is some developing
opportunity for joint training but no
do - there is little interaction.
real measure of its impact.
Training and development: Insufficient
focus and/or investment in training and
workforce development. Silo-ed training;
competing performance objectives for
staff.
No links with the voluntary sector or
wider community groups.
Training opportunities are not informed
by evidence based practice

MATURING
Training and development:
Some shared training between
professions and linked performance
incentives and objectives between
professions.
Clear links with the voluntary sector
to support complex families in the
community.
Performance objectives:
• Shared performance objectives
now developing across key partners
and integrated working valued in
performance measures.
• Core principles of family working are
understood across all partners and
are developing across most.
Shared opportunities across
the workforce:
Partners are committed to shared
opportunities and developing systems
to enable this to happen in practice,
including with the CVS. Promotion
opportunities are advertised across
agencies and experience of working
in an integrated way is valued in
progression.
Keyworker/Frontline worker view
of services:
Training opportunities for staff
are developing and governance
arrangements and direction from
managers support this. Workers from
different agencies now have access
to evidence based programmes and
shared training opportunities. Key
workers feel that family working practice
is now valued family assessments and
plans are being rolled out and work is
underway to progress pooled budgets
to support this.

MATURE
Training and development:
Workforce development is embedded in
practice across all agencies depth and breadth
of opportunities. There is clear consistency of
opportunity for training and development, with
recognition of different agency cultural starting
points. Training is provided both for the core
family team and to lead workers across partners.
Development is informed by evidence based
practice. Impact of workforce development is
evaluated and impact informs future workforce
development plans.
Performance objectives:
There are shared performance objectives and
training opportunities across professions. Core
principles and behaviours of family working are
shared and understood across agencies.
Shared opportunities across the workforce:
Promotion routes are linked to integrated
working and not contained within agency.
Promotion opportunities are visible and
recruitment is transparent with cross
organisational equal opportunity values
embedded in recruitment policy and practice.
Strong links exist with the voluntary and
community sector to support complex families in
the community.
Keyworker/Frontline worker view of services:
Frontline staff have a clear understanding of the
impact of their work. They have access to the
right training at the right time – including evidence
based programmes and training from a range of
partners. Frontline staff are support to common
purpose by structures, governance and clear
direction from managers and have access to
promotion and development opportunities that
are clearly communicated to them.
Workers from different agencies have shared
priorities and access to pooled budgets
for families. Frontline staff have a clear
understanding of the principles of family
working (FI factors) and a clear sense of a focus
on a family assessment, plan and outcomes
for families. Frontline staff are supported by
regular development reviews. Peer support
opportunities and opportunities for reflective
practice.

MEASURES: Workforce training programmes; performance management and promotion processes
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Delivery structures and delivery processes strands
EARLY

DEVELOPING

MATURING

MATURE

Delivery structures
Integration of teams
across disciplines
and organisations

No integration in the delivery of
services for complex families across
organisations; significant data
sharing barriers preventing close
working.

Services are separate but
professionals from different
disciplineslorganisations work
together to achieve specific goals for
complex families. Focus and funding
remain single agency. There is
developing work to deliver services
through shared data and case
management systems from lead
core partners.

Multi-agency structures are
in place to co-ordinate separate
approaches.
Structures may include specific
co-ordinator roles, some pooled
budgets and evidence of effective
data sharing between professionals.
Effective data systems are
operational and can be accessed by
more than one agency.
There is evidence of shared
commitment to analyse need/
deliver an integrated response
and measure impact and early
work to develop systems to
support this.

Effective and appropriate
integrated working:
Organisational structures enable
professionals from different disciplines
work together to shared priorities.
High quality whole family
assessments take an agreed single
form and understanding of whole
family assessments is embedded
across partners.
Shared information:
Partners have shared integrated
data systems underpinned by robust
data sharing agreements. Core
partners can access one single data
system to access case management
information. Data systems are picking
up early indications of need and
moving towards use of predictive
analytics.
Structures enable identification
of demand
There is a clear commitment by
all partners to shared analysis of
what works and how to meet future
demand for services for families.

Delivery Processes
Tools and
approaches to
identify and work
with complex families

Professionals using a range of
approaches, rarely evidencebased or pursued jointly with other
disciplines, sometimes competing.
No use of outcomes evidence to
drive delivery.

MEASURES: Data systems and data sharing agreements and practices; cost/benefit analysis of services; data on demand for services
Some professionals using a whole
family approach and sharing tools,
There is no shared vision across
disciplines on early intervention and
support.
Little use of outcomes evidence to
drive delivery.

Most professionals use a shared
whole family approach and
understand value of evidence-based
commissioning though some tools
still specific to certain disciplines.
Outcomes evidence is used to drive
delivery.

Professionals from different
disciplines use shared whole family
approach and evidence-based
tools to deliver a shared vision
for early intervention. Outcomes
evidence is used effectively to drive
delivery and improve performance,
evaluation is integrated within
delivery and used to reform services.

MEASURES: Use of outcomes data and evidence-based interventions across professions; local needs assessments and referral processes
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Culture strand
EARLY
Culture
Shared vision
and ambition
and openness
to challenge and
change

Competing vision and ambition
between local services; limited
opportunity for innovation and
collaboration. Resistant to further
change or challenge. Wholly reliant
on additional resources for reform.

DEVELOPING
Some shared vision and ambition
between services but little
communication to staff and little
evidence of the vision and ambition
driving practice; innovation and
collaboration accommodated but
not yet welcomed. Some resistance
to further change and challenge.
Reliant on additional resources to
reform.

MATURING
Shared vision and ambition
communicated to staff across local
organisations who understand and
work in line with this vision.
Innovation and collaboration
encouraged with growing resilience
to change. Emerging evidence of
sustainable behaviour change and
less reliance on additional resource
to drive continued system reform.

MATURE
Clear shared vision and ambition:
There is a clear shared vision and
ambition across all partners which
is effectively communicated to and
embraced by staff.
Commitment to transformation
The vision and ambition are clearly
informed by:
• An understanding of demand and
commitment to transform the way
public services work with families
with multiple problems
• An understanding of why
integrated whole family working
and shared priority delivers
sustained outcomes for families
across the 6 key problem
headings of the programme,
The vision and ambition can be
evidenced
This vision and ambition is
evidenced through all tiers of
staff and elected members,
across all partners, and they are
communicated to the community.
Staff take personal responsibility
and ownership to work across
boundaries to support families with
complex needs.

MEASURES: Evidence of new, evidence-based local practice; internal communications to staff across local services and
communications to the wider community
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Annex 2: National evidence sources

Sources of evidence for service
transformation
This annex signposts various sources
of information that will be useful to
local authorities in assessing service
transformation.
Troubled Families Information System
(TFIS)
TFIS provides local authorities with
information about the progress of families
worked with according to a range of
outcomes identified in national data sets.
It also provides characteristics of families
brought on to the programme. These are
useful tools for understanding the Troubled
Families cohorts and how they are changing.
In 2017 it will also include local cost benefit
analyses. Currently the outcomes presented
in TFIS cover employment, education, crime,
domestic abuse, and child safeguarding. In
2017, health data from NHS digital will also
be included in TFIS. We encourage local
authorities to share access to this information
with their partners.
From Spring 2017 the cost saving calculation
element of TFIS will provide local authorities
with the costs savings identified from
changes in family outcomes compared to
programme spend. The calculator will also
calculate how savings are distributed across
local agencies. Although TFIS is focussed
on the Troubled Families cohort specifically,
the information it provides can be used to
inform decision-making to drive wider service
transformation and to inform commissioning
practices across local services.

TFIS is a flexible tool for areas to look at
family progress using national data. Here are
some tips to using TFIS to help inform local
service transformation:
•

By looking at family progress
information for different outcomes
and by looking at this information
by selecting different cohorts, the
information may help to understand
whether local programmes are getting
better at improving family outcomes.
This is best interpreted with reference
to a local understanding of service
transformation. So, for example, an
improvement in adult offending in
cohorts over time, combined with
other evidence of a strengthened
partnership with the police such as
workforce development practices,
could be useful evidence of the
results of that partnership.

•

The progress information for each
measure also calculates comparison
data for nearest statistical neighbours
which will help areas benchmark
the progress of their families across
a range of issues under the six
themes of the programme. For
example, selecting a trend in school
absences for a cohort of families will
also display the nearest statistical
neighbour trend. This could support
the selection of a peer review partner.

•

In 2017 the cost calculation part
of the site will be fully functional,
meaning the financial costs and
benefits of all the different outcomes
will be visible on the site. This also
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includes costs and benefits broken
down by agency based on the
underlying research. This information
will demonstrate how any savings
realised through better outcomes
benefit different agencies, and which
agencies are bearing the cost of
supporting families. This information
should prove very valuable in
discussions with local partners
about designing and commissioning
services, improving efficiency, and
planning.

•

The case study reports will assess
progress on service transformation
in case study local authorities and
follow up reports will assess further
progress – the reports also highlight
the challenges that case study areas
have faced which the reader will be
able to reflect upon and use to inform
their own service transformation
journey.

•

The qualitative interviews with families
(and keyworkers) will also provide
insight into how family intervention
is perceived by families, and what
it is about intervention and the
keyworker that families appreciate –
this information will offer contextual
information for all local areas in
regards to workforce development
and the family experience strand of
the service transformation model.

National evaluation
The wider national evaluation of the Troubled
Families Programme will also generate
material that will act as useful reference
information and tools to inform completion of
the Maturity Model. The key sources in this
area are:
Qualitative case studies
This work tracks the implementation of the
programme in case study local authorities
(nine in 2016/17 and eleven in 2017/18).
The research will include understanding
the development of local authority service
transformation alongside associated
challenges and opportunities. It will also
involve interviewing a range of local authority
staff and partner agency staff – the research
covers the perspectives of families and
keyworkers. A first report from this work will
be made available to areas in November
2016. This and subsequent reports should
act as useful reference material for other local
authorities. This information can be used in
the following way:
•

DCLG will issue reports from the
qualitative case study work – reading
these reports will provide areas
with an assessment of service
transformation in the case study local
authorities.

Online staff survey results
The annual online survey of TFCs, key
workers, and TFEAs includes several
questions aligned with the Early Help Maturity
Model. These surveys will generate national
benchmarks and yearly progress information
which will be shared with local authorities.
These should assist local authorities in
considering how their own transformation
journey compares to national progress on
issues like workforce development. The first
reports from the surveys were provided to
local authorities in January 2016. The second
set of reports will be available in early 2017.
This information can be used in the following
ways:
•

If TFCs record the responses of their
local authority, they will be able to
compare where they stand in relation
to the national average by crossreferencing these responses with the
national survey data – for example,
the extent to which a local authority
considers the programme to have
influenced local commissioning can
be compared to the national data.
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•

The survey also includes information
such as the characteristics of
keyworkers, the average number of
staff, and the challenges to delivery –
understanding the national picture of
these issues provides material which
can be compared to local data.

the design of services and the completion of
the family experience strand of the maturity
model. Some of the questions covered in the
survey can be re-used in any local survey
or evaluation of the family experience. Key
questions are highlighted below.

•

As discussed below in relation to
research tools, a local authority might
want to use some of the questions
asked of TFCs and key workers in
their own local surveys – some of
the questions could also be asked of
wider partners to help understand the
extent to which they view the strength
of partnership working.

Research tools
Local authorities may want to draw on the
tools that support the research above. To
help facilitate this we have made available
the questionnaires and topic guides used in
the national evaluation. These are materials
used in the case study qualitative research
(interviews with staff, partners, families and
keyworkers), the staff survey questionnaire
(TFCs, key workers and TFEAs), and the
family survey questionnaires (interviews with
main carers and young people in families),
and are available on Khub.

Family survey
The survey of c.1,000 families in twenty
local authorities who are participating in the
programme collects the characteristics of
families and their self-reported problems at
the start of intervention and re-interviews
families post-intervention. The interview
includes a section on service experience
which will measure and track family
perceptions of the service they received.
The results of these will be useful as
reference material for understanding family
experiences. DCLG will make the baseline
results of this survey available to local areas
and these can be used to:
•

consider the characteristics of the
families responding at a national level
and how this compares to a local
cohort of families

•

understand the types of problems
faced by families that are captured
by the survey such as self-reported
mental health, self-reported domestic
abuse

The section of the survey covering
perceptions of local services and the help
that families have received prior to joining
the programme will provide useful overview
data about the perceptions of families
regarding services, which can help inform

Local sources of evidence
Local sources of evidence are suggested
in the blue boxes underneath each distinct
strand of the maturity model as set out
in the toolkit. However, these are not
comprehensive and local areas will have their
own sources of evidence they may wish to
draw from. Peer Support Champions may
also be able to offer advice on additional or
alternative sources of evidence. The national
Troubled Families team would be interested
to hear about any useful sources of evidence
that are not included in this toolkit.

Annex 3: Hampshire summary table and maturity model push
voting system
Transformation Strand
Leadership
Partnership working and
governance

Hampshire’s
self rating

D
M

Hampshire’s summary of key evidence
• Governance provided by a committed Management Group and Strategic Board comprising a variety of senior public/
voluntary sector partners.
• Strong commitment/governance by lead elected member and good elected member support for programme at both county/
district levels.
• CCG and police secondments made to the programme. Public Health investment and HCC Leader investment.
• STFP contributing to commissioning activity and transformational programmes such as Early Help and new FSS service
delivery model.
• Independent/impartial academic partner evaluation Phase 1 & 2 – generating business case and impact evaluation of the
programme to inform discussions relating to future service demand and associated cost benefits of whole family working and
multi-agency approaches.

Workforce development
Skills, capabilities and
performance incentives

D
M

• Shared objectives, training, performance being developed – CSD Innovation Volunteers/TF Int Support Serv (TFISS) + Family
Support Service (FSS)/CVS Development plans.
• Commitment for whole family working seen from partners i.e. School Nursing and CRC.
• FSS /TFISS looking at pathways of support Level 1-4 services, making use of associated grant funding opportunities and
service directories.
• Governance of TFISS and FSS being aligned.
• Level 3 & 4 CSD training ‘Working with complex families’ developed and now part of the regular training offer.

Culture
Shared values and
openness to challenge and
change

D
M

• Translating examples of good practice into mainstream business as usual is challenging for partners. Financial/staffing
resources in some areas make relationships difficult but additional resource from the programme has been able to overcome
these issues for specific families – case studies available to promote impact and best practice
• Staff practice and strategic leadership for the programme is strong and seen as transformed in some areas but translating/
embedding the shared vision into departmental / organisational operational practice remains a key focus area.
• Team managers need more guidance/ support to transform practice. Progress being made with CSD (FSS & EHH), Police,
Health & Schools.
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Transformation Strand
Delivery structures
Integration of teams across
disciplines and organisations

Hampshire’s
self rating

D

Hampshire’s summary of key evidence
• Most partners engaged in the programme will work together, share data and use SafetyNet.
• Moving towards Maturing as the FSS 0-19 service offer develops in the coming months and goes live on 1/4/17.
• Data sharing remains challenging with some key partners; not happening as a matter of course.
• Some good co-location examples (Havant/Rushmoor) but limitations in other Districts/Boroughs (2 tier authority issues).

Delivery processes
Tools and approaches
to identify and work with
complex families

Strategy
Alignment with local area’s
boarder strategic priorities
The family experience of
transformed services

M

• Maturing for those partners and families engaged in the programme.
• Integrated Early Help/STF family plans.
• Identifying and capturing transformative practice within whole services working with families ‘outside’ of the programme is
a future ambition. [CRC / Information and Advice project / East Hants and Havant MIND, School nursing, EHH, Innovation /
Havant Transformation Programme looking at communities based upon STFP approach.].

M
M

• Examples: STFP Childrens Trust PI’s /STFP contribution to DV commissioning / Alignment of STFP with FSS 0-19 service
and Early Help / TF Intensive Family Support / CSD Innovation Grants / YOT E2E / CVS development plans / Health Visiting
and School Nursing service spec / Substance Misuse service spec / merging of Early Help/Local Children’s Partnerships and
STFP Local Co-ordination Groups in some areas / joint commissioning CCG and District Councils.
• Lead professional role and high level family plan approach is working. Staff persistent in making contact and maintaining
whole family focus. Succession and transition planning proving effective. Work outcomes are high in Hampshire.
• Lead professional not always providing specialist support. Relationships formed on basis of trust. Evidenced via local
performance data (nominating agency and leads) & independent academic local evaluation of Phase 1, plus local LCG
commissioned non-intensive support.
• Many partners have access to Safety Net which holds family data and supports coordinated activity.
• Families worked with by the commissioned Transform service have clear step-down plans, involving third sector support
where appropriate.
• STFP working with EHH and FSS to provide details of third sector and evidence based programmes to support families.

